
 

 

The Crystal Palace takes centre stage at the national meeting & AGM  

Saturday 13th October 2012 

The South London Gallery, 65-67 Peckham Road, London SE5 8UH 

 

The venue for this year’s AGM takes place in one of the most ‘elegant art spaces in London’. The theme of the day is 
the Crystal Palace. To illustrate its history and glory are our three guest lecturers:  Charles Hajdamach, GA President 
and former curator of the Broadfield House Glass Museum, who will be talking about the background to the Crystal 
Palace;  Kate Colquhoun, author of a biography on Joseph Paxton, the architect of The Crystal Palace and John 
Smith, former Head of Ceramics and Glass at Mallets, who will be treating us to a talk on Osler glass furniture (Osler 
created the glass fountain, featured in the Great Exhibition). 

09.30 to 10.00  Arrival, registration and coffee 
10.00 to 10.40 AGM  
10.45 to 11.30 Charles Hajdamach ‘ The glorious history of the Crystal Palace’  
11.30 to 12.15 Kate Colquhoun ‘Paxton and the Palace’ 
12.15 to 13.00 John Smith ‘Oslers  and glass furniture’  
13.00 to 14.00 Lunch   
14.00 departure for the Crystal Palace Museum where the group will be divided. One party going on a 
guided tour of the Crystal Palace site, viewing the remaining structures; whilst the other group will be 
given a tour of the museum; the two groups will then swop over. 
 
To be economic and eco-friendly we need to run a car sharing system to get to the Crystal Palace Museum. Would 
members who have room for extra passengers please indicate the number of spaces available, and those who will 
need a lift to the Crystal Palace Museum please indicate the number of spaces required. Parking at both venues is 
free, although at the SLG it is in the local roads opposite the gallery. At the CPM there is a small car park at the 
museum, centrally in the park or paid parking meters on Anerley Hill. 

 
Payment Choices :   
Online or Paypal * - please e-mail pay@glassassociation.org.uk for details & invoice. 
By Cheque payable to ‘The Glass Association’ (please fill in the tear off slip below), to: 
The Glass Association, c/o Gaby Marcon, 7 The Avenue, London N3 2LB. 
Contact no’s: T 020 83718357: M 07711 262649: E Gabymarcon@btinternet.com 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
No. of people  ………  Members@ £38/Non Members @ £ 45 per person; Total = £___________ 
 
I require ________________spaces(s)   / I can offer____________space(s)    
 
Title / Name(s)_________________________________________________________ 
 
Address _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone ____________________ Email ________________________________ 
*The paypal account is a business account operated by The Glass Association. 
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